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PROFESSIONAL.The practice of surreptitiously
NEW SALARY LAW 1LOCALS PUT UP THE

M PLAY OF SEASON

I'lihlio Intcroat la ioiiiewhat
dividiil on the iiiralinn of lha city
liiiyiuK a park. A niajuril, how-e-

r. hiciii to favor the iurc!iu ol

a I'rove nrar the city, r that we

ran have eoine phice for celchriitiiiii
and aarvirea. A pur-cha- e

ol ihia kind would he a

H. J. Hsffety, or MounUindal,
wa in town, yslerday.

Wanted, al once: 1 1.000 hop
roots Call's Market, HilUboro.

C K. Hhorev, of Mountaindale,
waa in town t.day.

Clover, alaike, aud timothy seed,
at Kdiulmerich Broa.

Mis Tearl Smith waa a Foreat
rove visitor, Tuesday.

The Argna gives all the news of
county. One dollar er year.

Chas. Brown, the Laurel sawmill
man, wa in town yesterday.

Andrew Herkman, of Bethany,
in town today.

Sunday wa an ideal spring day

Hoi ilc r I ii ml. at Opera House,

a Hi Succchh

L.UilSV KAMI liKIS HKNKUT

Ibsiaitria ill Welt Siololocd Hilr

l.t i(c Attendance

'li 11 play, Hinder I.mill, was one id

ilia hl ol the local ll"iit (irxwii

tatioin, and crowded hotiau prwl-- .

tiiiMiomdydrem Iat Saturday

night. The nut procwHla, amount-iii-

tti T'.MXt, ifiird tit the iwnstlt o(

Uih llillshuru Ladies I'.and.

II T 1UI, aa Jai-- Ualaloii,

tllH SI'lllH ai d null)- -, wita ttt hi

hrt, iiihI iialeiiid hia part to
. .! i. i. i

rtri-UM- Mr nemey na rrai
tilMtriiiiiiu abililv, arid alwayi

' mnkft hit. Mil emotional work
1 and in sciie whrre it railed for

, ml iMiwir tio aainrd the hi-ar- t uf

Ui audit-lira- .

? ('lamia l'et, as th villain, Jo

J hruiiiiwy, was HMNMlly good, anil

iiio duel n'tna ltwtn t.im anil

Kals'ou wan vary ralitir. ihia i

yil hi lio ii.ira RaUtoii and kllli

Winona, Ih Indian sirl. ln
t- -j. nl in ami saved KaWtoii'

,it.
Will Adkins, a Hun Patrick

; McFadJl, ihe-- Irish politician, was

the right man in thn riuht place.'
ami hi rvok'd much

)!iio Irving Haiti, h l.'ft'r,
' llm ImnUi-r- . carried bi liima fll

Mr hi In i" H Mill-hall- , aa Cyrus
l.ftr'a aivetil, Itirnishi'd a hiy

'rt of lli comedy, ali'l Im did it

Well Jama liuilr, m Kidd-- r. th

)ial i.f the v i la i it, did rredilahly,
while II C Wilkes, aa Charlie, Hi"

young trrrr, furnished some
I'lii-alr- sililatimia.

Misa Urar Kohinstin, aa Mary
, lKtir, ttm heroin, ami ilm awrrl

lisart of Kalatou, waa SHciallv
6u- -, anil l.elitia Imhri, aa Polly,

Hits I r'n irrepressible liitlfl

iilrrt waa iiniiiPiiiMt. Miss Myrtle
JHulIrr, aa Mia rtpriggina, spinster,
fani'tl bar lines like a iro(naiuMtl,

tu ilia character wax admirably
duplicated Miss Una Kurd. a

S initiia, Ilia Imlian yirl, who 1'ivnl

aniul hrcatiaa he had aavod hr
lile, and who in turn aavca ItalKtmi a

lifxiu lha dual with Ilia villain,

F. A. BAILEY, IL D.
I'bjalolu, aa4 tugawtl

Office ifurraa-Bai- ky black ip aUii
Rooms I.t a4 1J. iUsuUacw aoartfc-w- at

corner Baseline aasl Sad stswat.
Both '

eAAfeSAsWWWWWt
T. LINKLATER, al. B. C. al.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offiea upataira over The Delta Drug Store.

Rtaidanc bat ot Court Ho.In uaa coruar of the block.

JAMJW PHILLIPS TAJIIE8IK, M. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
Consultation in French or English. Of

p,ai(i m loTwin-woost- er mock
N'ortli aid of Main Street.

J. BAILEY, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGK0X

Office with Dr. F. A. Bailey.
Kmidenu on corner Second and Oak Hi.

Oregun l'hona Main 116,

HIUHBORO - - - ORROUX

VvVlMvVyvvvvyyyy
Drs. Patterson & Eki r q

OSTEOPATHS

Rooms 4. 343 Washington Street
Phone Red 1956

ortland, .- - Oregon
Examination free

A.B. BAILEY, M. D..D.D.S.
Physician and Snrgeou.

Office Rooms 7, 8 and 9,
cat iey-a- i organ Block.

Both Phonea. xlillsboro, Ore.

DR. A. A. BURRIS
Maanetio ZZoaaler

8uccafull treat disease without the
uaeof lrux or Burgery, by the Wall-ni- er

Syaiem or Magnetic Healing. Call
and m u. Couaultalion free.

Office npstair, otrer tbe City Bakery
Hills boko, Orkgox.

GEO. B. BAOLEY
ATTORJNSY-AT-LA- W

(

Koouu 1 and i Skate Baildind
HILLS BOBO, . . 0E0X.

H. T. BAQLEY,
.TTOJLNBY-aX-LA- W

Office, upstairs, over the Poet Office,

IliUabora, - Oregea

tbo tokoc. s a Toaooa,
awraar

THOS. H. 4 E. B. TOJiSUE

Attorneys-At-La-

Rooms 3, 4, & ft, Marge Kk, HUWbera.

JOHN IL WALL,
4TTO&NBY-AT-LA- W

Office Unetaire, Bailey Margin Sleek,

Boom. laala,
HILLSBORO. OBIGON.

W. N. BARRETT,
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Office, Up SUira, Central Black.
HILLSBORO OBBOOM.

W. D. HARE,
Attorney-at-La-

Building, Epstein, RiMon, Oregui.

THOS. H. TONGUE, JR.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Morgan 61k, Upataira, Rooms 3, 4 and 5

Hillsboro, - - Oregon

..Central Meat Market..
EMMOTT BROS., Ppopai.,

AraeHaesa tm O. rMawry

Keep constantly on hand a Tine
supply of fresh meats of all kinds.

A Mow Era In Prlom
We are going to aell meats at prices low-
er than those which have prerailed in
the paat. Call in and see ua. We mean
business. 'Phone aad Free Delivery.
Main Street, opposite Taalatia Hotel,

Hillsboro, Oregoa.

K. J, LYONS B. P. CORNKLIU8

LYONS & CORNELIUS

taking little ariiclea as souvenirs
xiine, times leads to compromising
situations, ai.d a case of

kind happened in town this
week. No names are mentioned
because the two young people be-

long to respectable families. Tbey
were at a public place to lunrh and
they took, each, a silver spoon,

with any possible idea of theft
but just as a souvenir of the S.

occaaion and started bom. Tbey
were overtaken and returned the
articles and paid the help for the
trouble of the chase. The moral of

is plain. While souvenirs are
nice in their way one should never
attempt to satisfy a desire of this
kind in this manner. Sometimes

leads to uncomfortable positions.

Onion growers who put in a big
acreage last season have no reason

complain, for the product bore a
good price. The last big sale
netted 42 0 per sack, although the
bulk of tbe Washington county
crop went at about the 42 mark.

C. Hare, who has about 2,600
sacks, is still holding, in anticipa-
tion that they will yet reach the

figure. From present condi-
tions it looks a little that way.
This has been a good winter for
onions and there is little complaint
about sprouting.

The leading feature of Mahara
Bros. Minstreis this season is A. H.
Damon, "the black - Paganini"
whose skill as a musician has won

admiration of countless thou-
sands hy hi achievements on the
violin, banjo and cello, of which he

past master. Heretofore Damon
been heard only in concert

work and hia addition to tbe
Mahara forces comes rather as a
surprise to music lovers. Hills
boro Opera House, Wednesday,
February 8.

L. H. Phillips, of Manning, above
Banks, while hunting near Clacka-
mas, last Saturday, fell from a tree
and struck on his back, breaking
the backbone, just below the shnul
ders. He was taken to a Portland
hospital to receive medical treat-
ment. Complete paralysis result-
ed, and although he is yet alive,
there is small hope of his recovery.

S. B. Miller, of Northeastern
Iowa, and sister, Mrs. Bryant, of
Port Orchard, ash., are here Ibis
week, guests

..
of ihdr sister, Mrs. E

ail f w taauuou. .Mr. Aimer win go
from here to California, and view
that state before returning east.
He is much taken with our winter
climate, and may locate somewhere

the west

A farmer living near Dilley, by
the name of Willis, had a stroke,
yesterday, and died a few hours la
ter. The old gentleman was living
witu bis son, and was out attend
ing to tome sheep when he was
stricken. He leaves one son.

Ex Sheriff Bradford was up from
the county farm, yesterday, feeling
very much improved. While he

somewhat emaciated he siys his
general health is on the mend, and
be ia able to eat his three "square''
meals daily.

Assessor Wilcox will in another
month send out his field deputie
for next year's assessment. He
has not yet selected his corps of
aides, but it is expected that some
who served last year will be retain
ed.

Wires are being strung up the
creek beyond tbe old Quick Mill
site and the telephone line is now
in as far as W. r. Hollenbeck s,

few days more and the residents
of that section will be connected
with Glencoe.

The 3rd quarterly meeting of the
nited Brethren in Christ church

will meet at Shady Brook, Feb. 4

5, beginning at 2:00 p. in. on the
first day. All are cordially invited
to be present T. J. Cooking, Pas
tor.

John Groesen, and daughter,
Miss Lizzie, of Phillips, left Tues
day for a fortnight's visit with
Mrs. Alfred Burkhalter, formerly
of Tillamook, pud who now resides
at Memo, W ash.

Tbe Florence Crittendon Circle
will meet with Mrs. H. V. Gates
next Tuesday afternoon, at three
o'clock, aud all members, aa . well
as all ladies who are interested in
this charitable work, are requested
to attend.

The Hillsboro Lewis & Clark
Club will meet at the residence of

Mrs. S. B. Huston, on February 10,

at 3:00 in the afternoon. All
members are requested to be pres-

ent.
Mrs. Samuel Connell, accom-

panied by her sister, Mrs, Grace
Searle, of Portland, visited with
Mrs W. 1). Wood, and the Con-nell'-

at Glencoe, this week.

The bill Riving Judge T. A. Mc- -

Bride an additional $1,000 salary
has passvd both houses. Tim
county will pay $20, annually,
its part.

,
Supt. Roy, of the County Farm,

is suffering from an attack of blood
poison in one of his hands, caused
primarily by a splinter.

The Ladies of the M. E. Church
have lndefnutely.postponed the
chicken dinner advertised to take
place Feb. 22.

nd who (tvi her lit aa a aarrilica,
aa giHid.

'tlkina did loinf tin apet-iahiv-

tr "'a Hutlnr, did linn woik
fu kei'hiiiu, and MiHf lialnl
IluiwiiKarnr, in r'itl:on, wa
excellent Mine A I ire WVIirttrn

IMnd Miaa Maude llridnr-- rfndcrod
Wi"'al eulu.

. Taken alt in all thi waa the
t brt ( the many lu) that hral

IN A
this

Disastrous Hesult of Iiating
on Jackson Itottom

not
P. C. CAMPBELL PERISHES IN WATER

Hia Companion-!- , El Atkias sad Key

Moore, Esaoc Death

this
As the result of a sail boat party,
yesterday, Perley Campbell is dead,
arid his companions, Kd. Adkina

itRoy Moore are thankful that
they are alive. The three young
men went to the Luce place, Wed-

nesday afternoon and embarked in to

boat, to enjoy sailing on the lake
that spreads over the bottom, south

town. They left shore about
o'clock, and after sailing a few J.

minutes, the roast swung round,
boat was tipped over, and all 3

three were struggling in tbe water.
Moore and Campbell swam to tbe
boat's bottom, and according to
Adkins, the latter propelled them

the fence, where tbey became
entangled in wire. Campbell by
this lime waa thoroughly chilled,
and he clung to a post in the water,
which was only three or four feet Ihe
deep. The other young men con-
cluded they would try to get to
land and then get aid for Campbell. is
Accordingly, tliey started, but At-

kins
ha

says that Moore soon became
exhausted and after hours, he suc
ceeded in helping him lo land. It
waa between two and three o'clock
when the boat capsized, and it was
nearly six when Aloore and Adkins
reached land. Ry this time Moore
was so far goue that he could not
speak, but he motioned for Adkins

go on and get aid. Adkins
came to town and gave notice, and

search party started after Moore
and Campbell.

A party consisting of (ieo. W
Schulmerich. Frank Sholes. Fred
Olsen and young Kafer and Taylor
met below Freudenthal's, and they
beard Moore call. They answered
aud soon found him. He had re
vived after Adkins had left him
and although benumbed, was not 1,.

r

a critical condition. He was
given a stimulant, and then told
litem where they had last seen
Campbell across the lake from
that point. Schulmerich and in
Frank Shales took Ed. Wann's
boat and crossed the water, going

the place indicated by Moore,
but they did not find Campbell.
They reasoned that Campbell
wnjild start out the most direct
way, and they traced the course to-

wards the bank, through an old
drift. Going about 150 feet, the
light of the lantern gleamed on the
forehead of the dead man. and
Campbell was found in about 5 or is

feet of water, where he had fallen
from the drift that he was evident- -

trying to use as a bridge. He
was standing almost erect, his nose
and mouth being submerged. Just

portion of the top of his head,
and bis lorehead, were out of water.
After a bit of hard work Messrs
Schulmerich and Sholes succeeded

getting the drowned man into
the boat and then landed at Freu
denthal's. From there he was con-
veyed to his mother's home.

Outside of hands, which were
badly cut by the barb wire in the
lake, Adkins is euflering no bad re A

sults. Moore, while badly cramp'
ed when found, is coming out all
right.

Campbell is a son of David and I
Agnes Campbell, wdl known in
Hillsboro Adkins is the second
son of Dr. J. E. Adkins, the pioneer
ientiet of this city. Adkins re
cently was married to Miss Myrtle
lay lor, and they reside in North
Hillsboro. Moore ia a son of Wm,
and France Moore, the mother re
siding at the Southern Pacific
depot.

Ihe case of Campbell is a sad
one. He was industrious, bad no
had habits, and, on Sunday, No-

vember 1.1, 1904, was wedded to
Miss Mary Thompson.

Hia parents and one aister, Mrs.
S. E. Hoover, survive him. The
funeral will take place tomorrow.

COUNTY COURT

County court is in session this
week, and will adjourn tomorrow
evening. Tbe court today listened
to a delegation asking for an ap-
propriation of $1,600 for the county
exhibit at the Lewis A Clark Fair.
Mrs. Austin Buxton, president of
the county oIuts, and, assisted by
Mrs. F. J. Bailey, secretary, and
president of the local club, were be
fore the hoard, aud in their appeal
were asuated by Mesdames W. D.
Hare, Hil'sboro, Walter Hoge, of
Forest Grove.

Hon. W. D. Hare, Hon. W. H.
Wehrung, Mayor B. P. Cornelius,
Hon. W. N. Barrett, Dr. J. P.
Taniiesie, Hillsboro, and L. C.
Walker, of Forest Grove, made ed.
dresses in favor of the appropria-
tion.

The hoard has made no decision
as .vet, but will probably take the
matter up before adjournment.

Kd. Boge, of near Farmington,
was appointed road supervisor for
road district No. 3.

Other business and claims allow-
ed will be published next week.

Argus and Oregonian, $2.00.

(Anility Officer Then Have
New Schedule of I 'ay sold

IiF.I'L' riKS ALL OtT A KAISE (i

Aarsur Otlat Nuw Will Oct Twelve the
Humlrctl

new Waahiugloti county aalary
will lake ellrct on July I next, was

the text of the bill follow! :

Section 1. From and after July
Ural, nineteen hundred and five,

aherilT of WaHhitigtnii comity
ahall receive a ralary of 1 KfH) per

annum, payable nut of the county
treaaury in monthly inttall-menta- ,

and the firat deputy therill'
aaid county ahall receive a Hilary

t'.Ml pr annum, payable out of
county tresaury in toual

monthly iiiatallmuut.
Hectiona 2 That, in addition to

aalary nri tcribed in n 1

thia art, the eherill of Waahing- -

rotinty ahall be allowed and
paid, on l of the rmirity treaiury,

id tha ueceafary eijieiiaea in-c-

red by hiinaeU and (iepuiiea in
rviiin any and all wrila of

of whatever nature ol kind,
hotb civil and criminal, that he Ixt
may Im nquired to aerve. 8uch
expenaea of raid ollice and Her vice

pro4'ee and writs to be paid to
aaid elmrill' miinthlv, uimiu hia
ileiniwl account there lore filed
with the county court of raid coun-
ty and approved by fame.

Seciiona From and afier July
firat, iiinetnen hundred and live,
the aaeenaor of Waihiiitoii county
hall receive a aalary of fl.'JIHJ per

ofannum, payable out of the county
treaaury of aaid county in equal
monthly inatallmeuta and he may,
witn the eminent of the county
court, kpMint audi deputie aa to
may lie required to properly tr.ind-ac- t

the hunine irtaining to hia
ollice, and each of audi deputies
ahall le paid a aalary of f.'t per
day fur I lie time actually employ-
ed, the aaiue to he audited monthly
by the county ci.iut ami paid out

the county treaaury.
Seetiona 4 From and after July

that, nineteen hundred and live,
the deputy county clerk of Wash-
ington county, Oregon, ahall re-

ceive a aalary of $:'(XI per anuum,
payable out of the county treasury
in equal monthly inatallmenlK.

Section 5. From and atr July
llrnt, nineteen hundred and five,
the deputy recorder of conveyances
lor Waelungton county shall re
ceive a salary of ((H) per annum,
payable out of the county treasury
III equal monthly liialallmenU.

Sectiona ti. All acta, or parts of
acta, in contlict herewith are lime
by repealed.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

A Watrima to Sherman llaeiiu in
of ace lit I a r a w

I' V Jackaon to lllrmii Jackaoa 4'i
a sec jj lliijw 450
S Ttiouiai et ux to Ira !' Wat-u- n

M 7 I'lk I Curtis ailil to I' 0, 1V6

W K Hicks lu MathiMe fttrraoo
It l hlk i Forest I'.rov iSno

Joteiiliine M Robb lo K N Tbomai
It hlk I C urtituiM, Forrit ('.rove 60

N Skow to School I Hat No. 4'i '2 a
tec S t a r l w 5'
Shown t iu to Cora V Welch
Ha I ami i lilk l South I'ark, - I

A llyile rt al to Ktuxla M Rode
tract iu ulk s rorrat (.rove. . . .

C I I'eileraen to RhiKla M Koile lot
hlk II Foreal Cruve ma

Iluunali I, Hielirrtn Inlio HurcliiU
lota I ami 1 (ilk 30 I oiett Grove

1 K Bailey to johu Hurehill,
lot I5 aud lb lilk ii South I'ark
add, l:oret Oroye ari

Sarah H Hall to Mary J I'.rnwn y
a sec J4 t I ii r 1 w

I'eler Wlkamler et ux to Louisa
J tiller Ho a iu lee L'6 aud 31 I l a

t'l w 4000
ben W t'.uihl et al to Rachel I

Harris bo a tee 3 aud Htairi
w.

Frederick Verbauwhede et ux to K
.1 l.yona It j hlk 6 Tuorue'a add
llilllhoro

Frank I Johnson to Samuel Strat-
um H arc 9 t : n r 4 w 1600

L K Wilkea to Clareuce Youug lot
J hlk 4 Thorne'a ad, Ilillahoro. .

PROBATE.

Ktle S N Fuller, deceassd; citation Is
sued to heira to appear March 1 and
show cause why order granting aale of
realty shall not be made.

Kttnte Mary Ann Watson, deceased,
cloned of record.

lsitiile John lVlers. deceaaed, ap-

praised, realty $1395; personalty, $53.1.18,
Will of Vendel Schersehel profited

W II .Smith, executor, without honda; II
T Haelev, Koliert Johnson and Ceo II
Wilrux, appraisers, to meet here, Feb. 8,
uud value pruperty. Thia will bequeaths
$40 in the St. Maiv's Home at (leaver
ton; f60 to the St. Joseph Church at
Kiiitlunit, Hint the leuiainder to Marv
Smith, Portland, daughter nl his late
wile. The estate is valued at about
I 10,000.

Mouday, March 6, .set for final settle
ment eatate Kli.nheth Colby, deceaaed

Kstnte of Kllr.aheth Geiger, deceased
late of forest tirove, appraised at $10,000,

Keport of guardian sale of personal
properly, estate J V Corey, insane, tiled
and auoruved.

l'iiial settlement S Sicenthaler estate
continued to i cb. 6.

i.uuwig noiu estate appraised at 54j,
Monday, March ll, set for final account

estate Mary lane Kobluaon, ileceased.
Moiutayi iMurcu b, set tor linal account

estate Thos D lluinphreys, deceased.

Marriagelicense has been grnnted
to J, P. Hansen and Liii.ie Losli
both of near Reedville.

John Nyberg, ol Tualatin, and
(I ua lironncr, of Tigardville, were
up today, with the rest ol the conn
ty supervisors.

public henelil. If liillelM.ro ta til

Krow U inuft not let a inulU--r of a
rw ilollara aland in tlio way ol

puhlio enterprian Iflhn ritv baa
a place of thin kind it will he a
tnnttrr of appreciation, and an
inducement fur I'orlUnd people to
make Ihia place their hrtna. lib
an electric line, mora people, and

Tboaome place for people In fti for opn
air exerciaca, IlillalHiro will get In law

tiieproKreaaiveiiriwniaiori. tirounda and
oftlile kind will alwayi I an a met

that can I aold il baukruplcy
ahould litre the tow(i in the face

The city council will timet likely the
have (he matter euhtniiu-- to a vote
and that will entile it.

Mra J. I,, ltanka, of Hank, wa

eevercly burned Tueedey forenoon,
w hile at the home place, Hhe waa of
out where her htiahtnd and toot, ofK M and K I', were butcherliiK,
when her i lolhilicllbt fire. Mr the
Hanka tried to extiii)(uiali the
Itainea by the lien of a (luriny eack,
but did not niiiH until the aona the
came to Ilia relief. The aon Kd. ofgrm the mother atid held her ton
while the other brother and the
fnt her alrippcil the ouler clothirin all
(ill. Mra. Ilnnka wal badly burned
on on I'U, clear to the hip, anil one
of her wriala wna hail I t acorched.
A liberal application of raw linaeed
oil wa uioxl, and the unfoitunate
wniiiaii will recover, althoii(h he
will lie coiillni-- to her room fur of
mine tune

Ta every new ubacriler to The
Aruua, or In every ucriler who
will pay one year ahead, The Argil
will ive one cabinet photograph,
made by the lope tiallery, Mr
I'opn hai a alale reputation fur

Kiod art, and he guara:it.a to
turn nut a nice piece of work
Here i a elm nee for ynu a picture
aa it piciniiim. Mr. l'ox a work
recntiimeiida iieelf. and aa an artiat
be hue few riiala. All yop have
to Jo ia to pay a year abettd, take
your receipt, go to the ( J a 1 r y . and
Mr. l ope will honor it with a an-

ting and one cabinet photo. Here
ia a chance f.ir you to tend a piper
eal, along with a picture. Thia
i.tr- -r hold giNHl utilll March I, hut
you in nut lake vour aetling by of

April 1

Watch our aliow windowa, for

baraina mau'a milt for tS.Ti.'i ;

Iwiya atiila, Mir.e from three to thir-
teen. t'2 fiO; l.adiea' coraeta, ,'5 and
To Take n look at our
bargain runnier, which ia well
filled. II. Webrung X Sona.

Speakiig f lb tin patch with
which iirii;iiice rompaniea do
btleinea it iniht be a matter of
intercel to tioln cue rnae which
cenlera here. Mr (I. Iv Jackimi,

un of Conuiv TreaMin-- r Jackaon.
ilitd in llilbbor, on III,
I'.HM, ami achpi k, dated Jan.
11MM1, eitned by the New York
Mutual liiKiirance Co, reuchtd
Mra. Jack'on, the widow, thia
liniriiiiiK. Thi priMif and pay-nie- i

l iuaiiie of thirty dava The
amount of tha duck "waa IH).

tioml grocerie are all your liv-

ing. The new crop of raisins, cit-

ron, spices, etc, ia now in at H
Web rung it Sous. The purest and
beat line of staple and fancy gro
crrlea in the city.

J

The county court, a hunch of,
uiervieor,nd bystanders, watch-

ed the Hartrainpf engine pull a
road errnper this morning, in the
weal end of town, lha machine is
certniulv an improvement on ihe
old one.

l.adiea1 Tailoring and Culling
svHiem; easy; simple to under
staml, ami just the thing every
woman should have Inquire of
August Tews, the lailor.

The '.M year old son of Mr, and
Mrs. J, W. Flower, residing near
the Hliutn school, died, Tuesday,
Jinuary 1, of pneumonia. Inter
mint, yesterday, iu the Weat
Union cemetery.

A 1W line o( corsets, reduced to
115 rents each, aud others ut reduced
prices. A lew tunnel waist pat
tern at cost H, Wehrui'K v

Huns.

F. P. llmnke has returned from
a two mouth' visit at Hun Fran-
cisco and Sacramento. They have
sold their place near Farmington,
and will move to Hillsboroto reside.

A few choice Bull' Leghorn and
Silver Laiut Wyandotte roosters
for salo, by J. M. Brown, liillsborn.

The Hoavertui) liquor rases men-
tioned in another column, were not
given a bearing today, the exam
ination having been postponed
until next Thursday,

Today waa "ground bog" day,
and if lie came out it is a cinohe
thai he tmw no shadow. So, if the
weather prophet is correct we may
look lor spring in axhort time.

For aale: l.olot pigs, Irotn in
10 weeka old I). P. Correri, 2
miles southeast of IlillHhoro.

A. 15. Todd, of Dilley, was down
today, on business pertaining to
ForeBt Grove road work.

Closing out at cost winter
waists, skirts, cloaks and all broken
lines in shoos Hchulmerioh Bros.

II. C. Atwell has been, confirm oil
as post master of Forest Grove, by

I the United States' Senate,

and in January" and
John Mills, of Portland, is thia

wetk a guest of II. H. SchmelUer.

Mis llarl Hoopengarner spent
Sunday with Ihe family of Mrs. a
Isaac Butler.

J. II. Brown, formerly in the of
store business at Laurel, was in
town the first of the week. two

J. C. Miller was down from the
theArcade district, yesterday, on limi-

ne with the county board.

John A. Johnaon, of Beaverloo,
aud H. Orndtiff, of laurel, were
county seat visitors, yesterday.

to
Havid Wenger, the road super

visor, wa in from Lenox today, on
business with the county court.

Teachers' examination convenes
next Wednesday and the town will

crowded with school ma'ams

S. N. Tunatall, of Phillips,
mixed with fiieuds here, this
morning.

T. tl. Meacham, of Mountain
prerinct, was in "cohorting" wi ih
the road supervisors, this morning.

II. T. Lathim, the mill man,
formerly with Milne, has gone lo
Cleveland, Wash., to take charge

a (louring mill. to
Newton McKinney, t'.te pioneer

livervman, and who spent the a
winter iu the valley, has relurued

the eaat of the Mountnius'
section.

Oscar Thayer, the old time news-

paper man, and now in the dairy
business hack of (iuslon, was in
town the last of the week.

Right of Way Agent Merrill, for
the Oregon Traction Company is in
busily engaged in getting deeds to
the land along the line of the pro
posed route of the electric lue.

The Hour mill at Hood River,

built l y T. W. Thompson and J. P
Aplin, is now about ready to run
The machinery iu the mill ia that to
which was formerly in the Cornelius
plant.

Josiah Weet shipped out about
2"iO head of sheep to ClaUop Plains,
last week, the bigger ortiou of the
bunch beinjf, purchased from the
Dick Beamish lot. uortb of town.

C. W. Hansom, the old time
HilUboro druggist, was in the city f
Tuesday evening, as representative
o( a San Francisco wholesale bouse

(i. Y. Robinson was down from
Gaston yesterday, beforethe county
court with bis petition lor license to
run a saloon in that enterprising
burg.

The county board, L. A. Rood, in
jude, and W. J. llutuer. Beaver-ton- ,

andC. B. Buchanan, Cornelius,
commissioners, were in sessiou this
week.

Woven wire fence is cheaper than
lumber. We can sell any kind of

a wire fence in the market. Sole
agents for the American Steel and

ireCompany Schulmerich Bros

, Workmen putting in the wew
ditch have found a goodly number
of leaks in the water main running

long the east side ol Second street,
and repair have been made by
Hupt. Ringle.

The Raemuen public sale at
Reedville.Tuesdny, was well attend
ed, and prices were fairly good.

Mr. Kaemiisen will move to rorest
I rove, to make a permanent home.

or. at leant, until bis sou, . 1

gels through Pacific University

The Forest drove Roard of Trade
has elected the following 0 Hirers
for the ensuing year: Hon. K.
Haines, president; Col. Harry
Haines, vice president; treasurer
Dr. Chas. Ilines; secretary, Judge
Hnllis, This is an alliteration ot
"H's" for you!

The entertainment at the court
limine last friday evening wan
poorly attended, and it merited a
heller patronage. The net proceeds
were to have cone to the school
library fund, and the. lecture hy
Mrs. Weatherred, illustrated, was
reported very fine hy those who
attended.

The wind of the last few days
hits worked wonders with the
county ronds, and in many (dares
over the county t,,e earth is
sufficiently dried to permit of plow
ing. L. K. Carstens, who came
down from Manning, yesterday,
states that many farmers up his
way have commenced plowing tins
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E Long have
arrived from Lewiston, Idaho,
whore Mr. Long was engaged in the
barber business. He has sold out
in the upper country, and after
visiting a short time with Mrs.
Long's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Itiaao
Leisy, tbey will take up their
residenoe in Portland, where Mr.
Long expects ta again work at his
trade.

talent haa I'lvon the IIilUlM.ro
uihiii', and thoan who alli-tuli-- nri

tilth in tli'ir raie of the vlrvrr
work i the iitira rani

MAtlAKA BROS1 MINSTKF.LS
FEBRUARY m;

!

One of the neweal depart uren in the
liohnot of modern Minalrelxy ia the
engagement by Mahara lime, of
three musical alar who as yet have
not been aein or heaul except in
Concert work lu which Meld they
all have a reputation aa musicians
tbl I linrqualed.

A M. Hainon, late of Theidore
Thomas' force, an inatrummUliat
whose luarvelotia unce aa a

violinist and celloiat in the
lanliiig cities of the country has
long been cuiiiuieii tiid upi li by the
foremost.

The American nightingale, Louise
LoKn, a prima donna of great
power ie another feature Ihia aeus in.
Thi' wonderful purity and range of
her voire makes one forget the
story of their sorrows and haa
earned fr her "llm greatest singer
of her rare ''

HHnie La IMIe, a truly pheno-inain- il

0'iiitralio whose melodious
t voji both noble and lieanliful

car-t-s a mystiu glamor over her
aUiliinre and proves a IHliug
triumph of the master tmitblan'e
art

Musiu is hut a part of the
Mehtfra Bros, entertainment thia
year. Many other and novel
ftftiuiea are offered among the
defer known being (iordon i
Collins, well remembered as a
kniuk about comedian and dancer;
Walter Maxwell, trick bicyclist und
loliu KiigltHh, hoop controller both
)fi whom defy all lha laws of
jrvity ; Shaw and Clifton, comedy
earn; l.eroy Hland, I ml hid
linger ; Dudley and Crosby, comedy
'ketdi artist; Morgan I'rinco,
tortiedian; 1'ellie iv Mathews, top- -

ral songster and many other.
Iillaboro Opera Hoime, February 8.

A little fleet thia afiurnnnn.

Do a General Real Eatate, Loan and In-

surance Business. Liat your farm with
them aud find a sale. They will treat '

you right Add your sale to our list.
Call in and see us.

Main Street, - Hillsboro, Or.

General KJarobantftsm

I carry a complete line ot General
Merchandise, Groceries, Dry Goods,
Hardware and Bnilding Material. I
can get you anything yon want, ou
order, at Portland prices.

1 make a specialty of cedar fence
posts and cedar shingles. My line
of Groceriea can't be beaten. Give
me a call. I buy farm produce, cash
or trade. Give me a call.

0. Sm RaynoUm

Look nut for the Mahara inin-trd-

Feb S.

i f.K Unwell, of Hoholls, whs in
own the last of the week.

1 I- - Viigley, the attorney, was
Ut from t'ortland, today.

ClRrenrn Hoyt has returned
rum an outing on Wilson river,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Pollouk,
f southeast of Forest drove, Jan.
5, Hon.

AW. Uaker.nf Beaverton, was
i tVVi(ity Tues'day, and made this
ffitxi ri pleasant call.

',

V

Raleigh Robinson, of Progress,
was in the city today.

A, N. Cutting, of Kinton, was a
oounty seat visitor, today.

J, H. Davis, oi near Mountain-dal- e,

was in town today,


